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To tltt• ~lembers or SEllVEl, INDIA PIUVATE UMITEI) 

He(lort. on the Audit or tJie Hn:mcial Slalmncnls 

I. QualHied Opinion 
\Ve have audited the accompanying financial statemenl.s of SEitVEL INUIA PIUVATE LIMITED ("the Company") which comprise the 

Balance Sheet as at 3P' March,2020, the Statement of Profit and Loss, and the Statement of Cash Flows for the year then ended, and 

notes lo the financial slal.emenls, including a summary o[ signii'icanl accounting policies and other explanatory information 

(hereinafter referred lo as 'Financial Statemenls'). 

In our opinion and lo the best o[ our information and according l.o the explanations given lo us, except for the mallers given in the 

Basis for Qualified Opinion section o[ our report, the aforesaid financial statements give the information required by the Act in the 

manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with lhe accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the slate 

of a[iairs o[ lhe company as at 31st March, 2020,its loss and ils cash flows for the year ended on that date. 

2. llasis for QualHicd Opinion 
l. On going lhrough lhe previous auditor's report il was observed that our predecessor had observed the following qualifications 

which had motivated them lo give a disclaimer of opinion: 

"We were unable to confirm or verify by alternative means accounts receivable and amount payable included in the 

Balance Sheet al a t.olal amount of Its 19.52 crore and Its 26.55 crore respectively as at 3P' March, 2019. As a result of 

lhcse mall.ers, we were unable Lo determine whether any adjustments might have been found necessary in respect of 

recorded or unrecorded accounts receivable, and the elements making up the statement of Profit and Loss. 

. The company has shown Inventories in beginning of Financial Year 2018-19 i.e. 01/04/2018 valuing Its. 62,49,73,918/

including \VIP Inventories amounting to Its. 55,85,83,121/- which has as reported lo us become unusable due 

toNaluralcalamily, upgradalions of technology, and absence of any order from the Customers. It is explained that the 

company is lhe manufacturer ol' Special Cables which were Produced oncustomers specifications and will become 

unusable/uusaleable, hence such type of items identified and declared obsolete inventories. Useable items as on 

3 JS'March, 2019 have been valued on !ls. 7,48, 97,254/-which are useable f urlher end others which becomes unusable had 

been sold in Scrap. Total scrap sold during F.Y. 2018-19 is lls. 13,58,041/- which had a book value of lls. 40,41,91,199/-. 

As a result. of above management decision and judgement, complexity and technicalities involved and material amount 

involved on the related financial slaternenl, the company has incurred huge losses amounting lo Its. 44,69,16,789/

during this financial year. 
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We were unable l.o salisfy ourselves by allernalive means concerning lhe invenlory being sold as scrap and quantities 

held al March 3!, 2019 which arc slated in the Balance Sheet al Rs. 21,47,68,741/-. We were unable lo salisfy about lhe 

sa le of i11 ve11lory as scrap in lhe absence of technical report and other corroborative evidence. We were unable lo 

determine whelher any adjustmeuls might have been found necessary in respect of recorded or unrecorded inventories 

a11d accounts receivable, and the elements making up Urn statement of Profit and Loss. 

- The Company has incurred heavy losses during this year and its net worth has been fully eroded, the Company has 

i11curred a nel cash loss during lhe current year and, the Company's current liabilities exceeded its current assets as at 

the hahrnce sheel dale. These condilions along wilh other mallers indicate I.he existence of a material uncertainly lhal 

111ay cast sig11ifica 111 doubt aboul lhe Company's ability to continue as a going concern. Furtlier no provision has been 

made for impairmenl of assets··. 

We soughl clarifications 011 1h r mallPr from the 111anageme11l of the company on the aforesaid mallers qualified by lhe 

previous auditor's i11 their audit rrporl for LIH1 year ended 31/03/2019. However, no suitable explanation/ clarification was 

pro11idl'd by thP 111ana~r 111r11t of th t• rompa ny rrga rdi11g the mal.ters qualified !Jy the previous auditor's in their audit report 

for lh 1· _Y Par t· ndPd JI /ll:ij!ll l'J. Furl IH•r. WP werr slill u11ahle lo salisf y ourselves through any available corroborative 

111·idP11n•s. lo .i ustif~· lk11 IJ1r issurs poinlPd oul b_r lhe previous audilor's in their audit report for the year ended 31/03/2019 

hart' b1·P11 addn•:-.~d Ii~· 1hr Comp:rny. 

Co 11Sl'QU Pntl)·. Ute orenin~ bab11m arr those ll"hicl1 ha ve Leen accepted by the members of the company in their Annual 

G1•1H•tJ I MPrlln~ brJd on 30/09 /20 I 9 aud which have Leen cerlified by the management of the Company for the purposes of 

preJ1arit1 !.' H1r finanri:al ~b lrmrn ls for 1J1e Financial Year 2019-20 on a goi11g concern basis (refer No te no: 25(12) of Annual 

\rrouut:.). \hu. Jurin!! lht> ~ v.ar the 111a 11 a_gemenl ha.5 prum ded lo regro up and rearrange the figures of previous year l.o 

111:1~e it <"om1,uwle \iiU1 <"Urreut year figures. 

1. ·1 ht' Lump:w_, lu.~ rnntinued In inrnr heary losses of Hs.46,02, 15,888/- during the year (P.Y. Rs.44,71,44,341.36) and 

1h 11 c•1 \1 urtll ha~ IH•t'n full~ eroded. The Company has also incurred a net cash loss during the current year and, the 

Lo1111m1_, ·~ rurre111 lu.biJjtie~ e.\fet•d1!d its current assets as al the balance sheet date. Further, the manufacturing 

Jr tn 1l1r~ uf the <0mpin, \\ l'r r ~usprnded in the month of St•ptem !Jer, 20 I 9.Th us as per Accounting Standard- I issued by 

II \l.llw~•• < (HHfittom ~1011~ \\llh utlwr 111:i ll 1·r, ~lal!'d ltt•rPill aflPr i11diral11 lhl' Pxistenn• of a mal£•rial unrPrlai111,r Iha I 

111 .1~ r,nl ,1:!111l1ranl douLl i!Luut Ille Lornpau_v 's aLi lily to con tiuue as a goiug concern.(½la.terial u1mrlaiI1ty _relaJing to 

l,0111:r to urn n: 
\\ mc•11l io1w1l Ht \ oll' \ u. 2;j(~) & 2.i( 13) lu the a1111ual mounts, lhe llon '!Jle NCLT, New Delhi has admilled the 

.1p11t1rJl11rn lot IIIIP u11dl'1 \Pr11011 IJ uf the lmoll'enc) and Uankruplr_v (ode, 2016 and appoi111ed lnlerirn Resolution 

l' rofl'.,swn;i l ¼1111 d,·danlw11 uf rnura lori um u11der sec tiou Ii of Ill(, 2016 as ll1m are µmislenl severe strains on the 

\\Or~ttt t,! rap,1.11 and tl,err i~ rnmidm LJe decl iJJe i11 leYel of oµera lio11s of the Co mpa.uy a11d net worlh of the Company as 

011 IIH· rPport1n~ UJII' ,, 111•1!,Jlllr Jlld 11 cu11 l1H ue~ tu 111 ru r lo-.~t·~. I ht· (u111p:1Jt) ha1\ rt'rl'ill'd i11 vucaliu11 uuli cl's ur 

ro rporal C' ~ua.ranl rrs ~iwn IJy 11 and aho the pmo11al ~ua.ranl ees of promoter directors have been invoked. Since 

Corporale lnsolv£> 11 r_v Rl'so lutwn Prorm (ClltP) 1s rumut ly i11 progress, as per lhl-' Code, it is required that the Company 

hr 111 ana)!!'d ilS )!Oi n)! ronrm1 du rin~ CI HP. ~rrordintl_v. the finanrial slalrments are conlinued to be prepared on going 

n 



roncPrn hasis. llowt1VH, lhern exisls a material uncerlainly ahoul llrn ahilily of lhe Company lo conlinue as a "Going 
Concern''. The sanie is dependent upon the resolution plan lo be approved by NCI,'!'. The approprialeness or the 
preparalion or financial statements on going concern basis is critically dependent upon (]llP as specifin,I in lhe f:odt 
HCl'.l\SSary adjuslmenls required on lhe carrying amounl 01 assels and liabilities are nol ascertainable al this slage. 

3. A creditor or the company (M/s Om Logistics Limited) had made an application for initiation of CIRP under section 9 of 
IBC, 2016 against the company before the Hon'ble National Company Law Tribunal, under section 9 of the Insolvency & 
Bankruptcy Code, 2016, read with Rule 6 of the IBC, 2016, to initiate corporate insolvency resolution processin respect of 
lhe company, on default of demand notice issued to pay an amount of Rs. 7,94,035/- towards freight charges. The 
Hon'ble National Company Law Tribunal has admitted the application of the said creditor for initiation of ClllP against 
the company on 08/06/2020, thus, initiating the corporate insolvency resolution process and consequently, a 
moralorium in lerms 01 seclion 1-1 ol lhe lllL, 2Ulu, has come into ellecl, since that dale, and an lnlerirn rcsolutio11 
professional has been appointed with lhe directive lo lake such sleps as are mandated under the Code and lo file his 
l'C}lOrl before lhe Adjudicating Aulhority(refer Note no: 25(13) of Annual Accounts). 

4. Uisclosure Requirements: 
(i) As per Companies Act Schedule Ill disclosure requirements, terms of repayment of term loans and other loans should be 

slated. Period and amount o[ continuing default as on the balance sheet date in repayment of loans and interest, should 
be specified separately in each case. The aforesaid disclosure requirements have not been made in the financial 
statements. 

(ii) No disclosures are provided related to the sale or transfer o[ investments made during the year ended 31/03/2020. 
(iii) As informed the Contingent liabilities in respect of matters pending before the Hon'ble NCLT, pending settlements with 

Banks and Financial Institutions and pending before various statutory authorities have been disclosed in the financial 
statements to the exte11t claims have been lodged and acknowledged by the management of the company. 

(iv) The eo111pa11y ha,s 11ut se paralely ide11li[ied a11d disclosed lhe a111011nl payable lo parties covered under Micro, Small a11d 
Medium Enterprises Development Act, 2006. 

(v) The company has not disclosed the details of security charged in respecl of short-term borrowings from ICIC[ bank. 
(vi) Unsecured loans from directors and shareholders are shown under lite sub head deposits under the broad head of Long

Term llorrow,ings in the Balance Sheet, instead of depicting it as a loan (unsecured or secured).However, in case it is 
deposit, we were unable to verify whelher the compliance of The Companies (Acceptance and Deposits) Rules, 2014 
have been fulfilled by the Company. 

(vii) The financial statemc11ts of the company are devoid of accounting policy regarding the following which is in 
contraventio11 to Accounting Standard - I 'Disclosure of Accounting Policies': 
a. Intangible Assets; -
b. Foreig11 Currency Transaclio11 s; -
c. Earnings Per Share; 
d. SP~menl Heporlinf 
e. Oi sco ntinued Operations.-

I 
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.i . .\ s11111 nf lls. -1 t.,tlh. l!l.~ /- has hmm trans!nrrn1I lo lmprnsl acconnl. hy crndiling the acco11111 of Mr. Alok Kumar Jain. ,h 1'\plain('d In us lhl' ro111pa11y has 1101 rm:eivo1I any dncnnwnlary uvidencn or llrn actual recrdpl in order to ;11ljt1 'II llt r I\.WJ anwnnl. .\rronling lo i11h1rmalion and nxplanalions given lo us on the mal.lnr, we are of the opiuion that the said trnn\arf11111 indirall'S sorions financial irrngnlaril.y and reqnirns further investigation by the management of lhe Company. 
h. Grnnnlar details of amounts transferred from and lo the prepaid expenses were not available. 
- .-\ de[aull o[ lls. 38020.10 is depicted on THACES related lo TDS shorl. deduction/ interest/ lal.e filing fee pertaining to previou\ years (till 2018-19). Further, No TDS (if applicable) has been deducted during the current year for while providing fur expenses eligible for lax deduction al source, except an amounl of !ls. 34,649 /- is appearing under account head TUS PayaLh• for which no details were available. 
8. No details were available in respect of the following demands raised by the Income Tax department:-

S.No Assessment Year Section (Income Tax Act, 1961) Amount (Rs.) Demand order dale 
1. 2006-07 143(1) 993387 /- 27/03/2008 

--2. 2007-08 143(1) -W9722/- U4/U3/2UU9 3. 2008-09 154 3373710/- 11 /06 /2018 4. 2013-14 143(3) 1032180/- 28/03/2016 5. 2014-15 143(3) 18750/- 09/12/2016 

9. The details related lo closing inventory as al 31.03.2020, cost of material consumed, details of Indigenous and imported raw 
material consumed and details ol' producl solrl are not providrd. llrnr.r, wr arr 1111ahlr lo verify anrl romnH'nt 1111 lhP Yahu• of 
inventory as on 31.3.2020. 

10. Statutory books required to be maintained as per the requirements of the Companies Act, 2013 (such as register of members, 
minutes book, register of loans and guarantee, register of directors and key managerial personnel and their shareholding elc. 
) were not available for our verification. 

l 1. We are unable to verify whet.her there is any change in the share capital, holding pattern of shares as no registers of members 
or any other details regarding the same have been provided lo us. 

12. In respect of Property, Plant and Equipment, management has not carried out any assessment of impairment, and the 
impairment loss, if any, has nol been ascertained. The consequent eHecl of the same is not ascertainable (refer Nole no: 25(10) 
of Annual Accounts). 

13. Balances under the head Long Term Loans and Advances, Short Term Loans and Advances, Trade Receivables, Long Term 
Borrowings, Short Term Borrowings, Trade Payables and Other Current Liabilities are unconfirmed and unreconciled as on 
31s1March. 2020 (refer Note no:25(1 l) of Annual Ar.counts). Further. no age wise dassifir.ation of trade meivahlr.s has hrrn 
provided lo us by the Management of lite Company. 

14. In the Note no: 9 of the annual accounts related lo investments, market value of investments in shares are taken as shown in 
the depository's account of the company.Further, 300 shares of NTPC Ltd are also shown in the investment note o[ the 
financial slateme1;ts, whichhowever, is nol being depicted in the Statement of Holding provided by the management o[ the 



company of !heir deposilory acr.011111.Alsn. 110 imlivirlnal salrs rpr·orrls of sharrs(invPslmPnls) arr availahlr lo 11 ,. lfr•ri fr . w" arr 
unable lo commenl 011 the same. 

I:,, Segregation of outstanding loan amounts have not been done as per current maturity pallerns. enabling idenlifi calion or 
amounts payable ~vithin the next twelve months or wltich is repayable on demand as current liabilities. 

16. According to information and explanations given to us during the year the company has defaulted in the repayment of its Loan 
balance from HSG Finance Lld.-IIFL a NBFC company, and the same was recovered by lite said NBFC from Mrs. ChilraChoudhary, 
a director of the company, against whose residential properly the said loan was secured. Accordingly, the balance payable has 
been transferred in the name of Mrs.Chitra Chaudhary and depicted under Deposits from directors and Shareholders under Long Term Borrowings. 

17. According lo information and explanalions given lo us by the management of the company all loan accounts of the company 
are in the nature of Non-Performing Assets with the respective loan providers. However, we were unable Lo substantiate this 
fact with independenl third party evidences from the respective loan providers. 

18. It has been obserred that during the financial year ended 3P1March, 2020, while payments were being made in huge amounts 
to shareholders & directors or the company, there were no or minimal payments being made to banks for repayment of loans 
and to the creditors of the company. 

l 9. Uelails pertaining Bank Guarantees both outstanding and invoked as al 3P1 March, 2020, could not be substantiated 
hycorroborativee\'idences. Hence, we are unable lo comment on the same. 

20. An amount of Rs.14,40,326.66 has been adjusted by debiting 'Deposits Canara Bank ~largin Money)' and crediting 'Interest 
Accrued". According to information and explanations given to us the same pertains to the adjustments made by the Canara 
Bank against inrocation of Bank Guarantees. 

21. According to information and explanations given to us, the Sales and Purchases for the year ended 3P'March, 2020 are as per 
GST Returns fil ed. Moreover, as informed GSTR 38 of the Rajaslhan plant was not filed during the year.No returns or vouchers 
or inroices pertaining to GST were provided for our verification. 

n Goods and Smite Tax liability incurred during the year ended 31st March, 2020 and outstanding as at that date is not fully 
!IC llled and is subjccl to reconciliation and confirmation with the respective GST returns. 

23. \ o challa11 or oilier documents for th e verificalion of payments of Central Excise Duly was provided lo us for our verification. 
21. Expenses payable includes an amount of Its. 2493.75 transferred from GST payable account for which no suitable explanation 

1ras prol'ided to us. 
ti. lliret lor·s remuneration has 11 01 been paid / provided for during the year. 
26. lnpaid Uonus amount of rts. 12,14,389/- of earlier years has been wrongly depicted as Provision for Bonus. Also, it has been 

obserYed that a11 amount of lls. 4,70,689 /- has been paid in cash out of Provision for Bonus Account for which the payee's 
rece ipt w~ 1101 al'ailahle for our verification. 

27. Cash Payments hal'e been made in excess of !ls. 10,000/- which is in violation of the requirements of Section 40A(3) of the 
ln rome fax Act, 196 1. Further, most of the cash payment vouchers are devoid of payees receipt. 

28. Expenses hare been i11curred in ca.sh or by credi ting imprest accounl which are devoid of any supporting. As explained to us 
all expenses which are 11 01 supported by supporting have been certified and authenticated by the management of the 
compa11y. 



~ 11. liming 1h11 l'i11a11dal y11:11· 111111\111 :t1/ll:l/111~0. lh11 rn111p1111y hns lr1111Nf11rr111I 1111111111xph1i11P1I 111•1 m•tlil li;tl:111r fi r,I ll t l.llH,;,11.:rn 
in 'S11sp1111s11 :\m11111t' lo 'Misl'111lam11111s l11rn11111' 11r.co1111I. 

:,1l. 111'1:iils 1wrlai11i11µ In lnsuranl'II 11xp1111s11s w11rn 1101 availnhln. ll1111c11, wn am 1111ahl 11 111 t: 1111111111111 1111 llw l\;llllf' . 

:\I . In 1h11 i1111111111iah1I~· pn1n1tli11~ yPar 1h11 w111pa11y had i111:11rrnd II rn111 liahilily or lb. l l,/ilJ ,:il lfJ/· " '"''' ,, ,, 1,.,111 111, l1lf , , ,,1 
p:1yahlt1 has lw1111 mad11 l'or llw y11ar 1111111111 :11'1Man:h, l ll:W. Thus, lo lhis HXl.m1I llw loss a11rl liahilily 11f llw '"HI/Mil} 1• 
1111tl11rslal11tl. 

:)~. l111t1rl'sl 011 lnans/hnrrnwin~s am 1101 paid hy 1h11 company 011 a 1111il'or111 hasis. No flelails relaletl lo Ille rale of i11lmi,1 "'' 
rhargt>tl on 1111s11nm\ll loans/ deposils has hmm provitlnd. Furllwr, llrn said hala11ws am 1111reco11ciletl and u11 c1mfirn11•d ,J\ al 
:{l /0:\/2ll2\l. 

:tt ESIC. PF & FPF l'nr lhl' ynar nnded :W'Man:h. 2020. has 1101 lwnn tlnposilntl hy llw co111pa11y. 
:H. Individual hifurcal.ml dnlails o[ 'lleve1111n [rom Operations' could nol be verified from corroborative evideuces aud have lw~11 

n1rlifintl by llrn mirnagmnent. of llrn company. 
:1s. t:ost of material consumml during lhu yuar in relation lo salus or production made during the year aud iu relation lo dosiug 

slock as al :~P1 March, 2020, depicts a sharp increasing trend as compared lo figure of lhe previous year. No suitable 
l\Xplanation for I.he same was availablu. 

:{6. The overall depreciation on lhe tangible assels o[ lhe company is shorl chargnd lo lhe extenl of lls. l.i,(,~,WJi!l~. To lhi~ 
11xlent. lhe loss o[ Urn company [or I.he year ended 31.03.2020, is understaled. Furlher, no details were available regarding 
dcprecialion 011 llevaluat.ion lleserve accounted for in I.he Current Financial Year. 

37. llelails pertaining to Capilal Work in Progress was 1101. available. 
38. lluring the financial year ended 3is1March, 2020, a sum of lls. ll,78,ll,490.28 has been provided for as 'Provision for Doubtful 

llebls'. We were unable lo confirm or verify l.hrough alternative mean whether llrn said deb ls have become doubtful requiring 
jll'OVISIOII. 

39. M/s Pforc India Pvl. Lid. has been shown as an associate, in the Noles lo Accounts under ltelaled Parly Disclosures, however, 
in the financial ·statements neilher any lnveslmcnl is appearing, il any, nor in lhis Company consolidated financial 
slalemenlshave been prepared as per lhe requiremenl.s of AS-23. 

JO. Licensed and installed capacity and aclual prodnclion depicted in Noles to Accounls(refer Nole no: 25(7) of Annual Accounts)is 
as certified by the management of lite company. 

-11. According lo information brought lo om notice, il has been observed lhal. lhe company has defaulted in filing some slalulor.v 
returns wilh the Hegislrar of Companies/hold meeting of lite shareholders/Uireclors. 

12. As informed M/S MASG & Associates, Chartered Accountants had been appointed lhe Forensic Auditor/ Transactional Auditor. 
However, we have not been provided with I.he copy of their Final Signed report, hence, we are unable lo deal wilh the same 
while finalizing our report. 

\Ve conducled our audil in accordance with the Slandards on Auditing (SAs) specified under section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 
2013. Our mponsibililies under those Slandards are furlher described i11 llw Auditor's Hesponsibililies for the Audit of the Fi11a11rial 
Stalemenls seclion of our report. We are independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Elhics issued by the lnslilulc of 



fh:trlNPd .\r ru1111la11ls 11[ India logl'lher wilh llw olhical rnq11irn111e11ls lhal ani rnl1iva11I lo our audil of lhe fi11a11 cial ~lall111wuh 1111 ,i ,., 
1h11 prol'isio11s of lhc Companies Act, 2013 and !Im Hules lhernunder, and we have folrilled our olher cl11ical resJHmsiliilitie'i in 
arrorda11ce wilh lhese requirements and lhe Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and 
appropriate lo provide a basis for our opinion. 

1 Key Audit. MaUers 
Key audit mailers are those mailers that in our professional judgment were of most significance in our audit of lhe Financial 
Statements for the year ended 31st March, 2020. These mailers were addressed in the context of our audil of lhe Financial StatemenL, 
as a whole and in forming our opinion thereon and we do not provide a separate opinion on lhese mailers. ln addition lo the matters 
described in the Basis for Qualified Opinion section, we have determined lhe mailers described below to be the key audit matters to be 
communicated in our report:-
S. No. 

1. 
Key Audit Mailers 

On going through lhe previous auditor's report it 
was observed that our predecessor had observed 
the following qualifications which had motivated 
them Lo give a disclaimer of opinion: 

(i) "The company has shown 
Inventories in beginning of Financial 
Year2018-19 i.e.vOl/04/2018 
faluing Rs. 62,49,73,918/-
including WIP Inventories 
amounting lo Rs. 55,85,83,121/
which has as reported lo us 
become unusable due lo Natural 
calamity, upgradations of 
technology, and absence of any 
order from the Customers. ll is 
explained l11at tlie company is Lhe 
manufacturer . of SJJccial Cables 
which were Produced on customers 
specifi cations and will become 
unusabl e/ unsaleable, hence such 
type of items identified and declared 
obsolete inventories. Vseable items 
as on 3 l''March, 20 l 9 have been 
valued on Rs. 7,48,97,254/- which 
are useable further end others which 
becomes unusable had been sold in 

How the maller was addressed in our audit 
- We sought clarifications on the matter from the 

managemenl of the company on the said key 
mailers highlighted by the previous auditor's 
in their audit report for the year ended 
31/03/2019; 

- No suitable explanation / clarification was 
provided by the management of the company 
regarding the matters highlighted by the 
previous auditor's in their audit report for Lhe 
year ended 31/03/2019; 

- We were still unable lo satisfy ourselves 
through any available corroborative evidences, 
lo justify that the issues pointed out by the 
previous auditor's in their audit report for the 
year ended 31/03/2019 have been suitably 
addressed by Lhe Company; 

- \Ve are of the opinion that this key audit 
matter, may still modify our opinion on the 
financial slatemenls of the company for year 
ended 31/03/2020, hence has been 
incorporated in our Basis of Qualified Opinion 
paragraph of our report. 

_r 



Scrap. Total scrap sold (luriug F.Y. 
2018-19 is !ls. 13,58,041 /-which had 
a book value of Hs 40,41,91,199/-. 
As a result of above management 
decision and judgement, complexity 
and technicalities involved and 
material amount involved on the 
related financial statement, the 
company has incurred huge losses 
amounting to Rs. 44,69,16,789 /· 
during this financial year. 
We were unable lo satisfy ourselves 
by a.llernalivc means concerning Lhe 
ii1venl.ory being sold as scrap and 
quantities held at March 31, 2019 
wl1ich are slal.ed in the Balance Sheet 
al lls. 21 ,47,68,741/-. We were 
unable to salisfy about the sale of 
im·enlory as scr.ip in the absence of 
teclrnical report. and other 
corroboratire evidence. We were 
unable lo determine whether any 
adjustments mighl have been found 
necessary in respect of recorded or 
unrecorded inventories and accounts 
receivable, and the elements making 
up the slalemenl of Profit and Loss. 

(ii) We were unable lo confirm or verify 
by alternative means accounls 
receivable and amount payable 
included in the llalance Sheet al a 
lotal amount of lls 19.52 crore and 
lls 26.55 crore respeclively as al 
\lan-h 31, ~019. As a result of these 
mallPrs, we were unable lo 
delermine whether any adjuslmenls 
might have ueen found necessary in 
rrsped of recorded or unrecorded 



2. 

am11111ls rncnivahlo, anti 11111 

11h1111P11ls makin~ up lhe slalm1ie111 of 
l'rofil and Loss. 

(iii) The Company has incurred heavy 
losses during lhis year and ils nel 
worlh has been fully eroded, lhe 
Company has incurred a net cash 
loss during the current year and, lhe 
Company's current liabilities 
exceeded its current assets as al the 
balance sheet date. These conditions 
along with other matters indicate the 
existence of a material uncertainty 
that may cast significant doubt 
about lhe Company's ability lo 
continue as a going concern. Further 
no provision has been made for 
impairment of assets". 

Looking at the gravity and materiality of the 
observations and its probable impact 011 the 
financial statements of the current year, along 
with the fact that the aforesaid observations were 
not addressed by the management in the Director's 
Report for the year ended 31/03/2019, we 
believed the aforesaid lo be key audit matters 
which needs addressing. 

Litigations, provisions and contingencies 

The Company is involved in several ongoing 
direct and indirect lax litigations. 

The il!iSessment of the existence of lhe present 
legal or constructi ve obligation, analysis of the 
probability or possibility of lite related payment 
require the management lo make judgement and 
estimates in relation lo the issues of each mailer. 

The management with the help of opinion and 

In view of the significance of the matter we applied the 
following audit procedures in this area, among others to 
obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence: 
We tested the effectiveness of key controls around the 
recording and assessment of tax provisions and 
contingent liabilities. 
We assessed the value of provisions and contingent 
liabilities in light of the nature of the exposures, 
applicable regulations and related correspondences with 
the authorities. 
We have reviewed and held discussions with the 



3. 

at!YiSl' 11( ils l'XpNIS ha\'l' 111atll' snrh jnd~t\llll'llls 
and t1sli111alt1s rPlaling 111 1h11 lilrnlihno1I o[ au 
ohli~alinu arising and whnlher lhllre is a 11eed lo 
n1rognizo a provision or 1lisdose 

lllilllilgt\11111111 lo 1111tl11rsla111I 1111:ir jll'l/1'1'~'''' lo 1rl1·1111 h 
1ww possihlti ohligalious autl changnN iu ,,x,~lill~ 
ohligalions for co111plia11ce wilh lhe rn,,uirenwllll! ,,r A,\ 

a 29 on l'rovisious, (011li11ge111 l.iahililies and Co111i11r,e111 , ,, 
ronl ingenlliahilil.y. 

The Company recognizes a provision when il has 
a present obligation (legal or conslrnclive) as a 
resull. ol a past event, it is probable that an 
ouHlow o[ resources embodying economic 
benefits will be required 1.0 settle the obligation 
and a reliable estimate can be made of the 
amount ol theobligation. 
A disclosure for contingent liabilities is made 
where there is a possible obligation or a present 
obligation that may probably not require an 
outflow of resources. When there is a possible or 
a present obligation where the likelihood of 
outflow of resources is remote, no provision or 
disclosure is made. 

We have identified litigations, provisions and 
contingencies as a key audit matter because it 
requires the management to make judgements and 
estimates in relation to the exposure arising out of 
litigations. The key judgement lies in the 
estimation of provisions where they may differ 
from the future obligations. The Company operates 
under several tax laws and some of these have a 
significant impact on the standalone financial 
slalements of the Company. 

Assets. 
We have also discussed with the ma11agcme11I sig11ifica11l 
changes from prior periods aud obtained a detailed 
understanding of these items and assumptious applied. 
We have held regular meetings with lhe management 
and key legal personnel responsible for handling legal 
matters. 
In addition, we have reviewed the details of the 
proceedings before the relevant authorities including 
communication from 11111 advocales/ PXpPrls; slal11s of 
each of the material maUers as on the dale of the 
balance sheet. 
We have assessed the appropriateness of provisioning 
based on assumptions made by the management and 
presentation of the significant contingent liabilities in 
the financial statements. 

The business of Uie company as well the The opinion expressed in onr report is based on the nmrnfacturing nnil was closed since 30th information, facts and inpuls made available lo us September, 2019, and the registered office of Ute lhrongh electronic means by the management We wish company was laken over under physical possession lo highlight Iha! due lo Ute COVID I 9 induced ~1d locked by Union Bank of India on J6Ut restrictions on physical movement and strict limelines, J:mnary, 2020. Furilier the company is under andil processes were carried from our office al Kanpur 
Corpmale Insolvency llesolulion Process (CIRP) of ilrrough access of records & necessarydocuments/information made available to us I 



( 

I 
/ _ --------- -

lhl' lnsolvm1ry and llankruplcy 1:odn 2016 (1111:) i11 digilally, wil/111111. visit of 1/rn w1111ia11y 1111,lcr audil. 

ll'rttls of Order passed hy llw 11011 'blo Nal.ional 

Company Law Trih1111al (NCLT), Delhi llench wil.h 

pffed 1·ro111 81.hJ1111c, 2020 and an Iulerim 

llesol11lio11 Professional (IHP) has been appointed 

by the Hon'ble NCLT. The Managemenl and affairs 

of the Company was laken over by lite Resolulion 

Professional appointed by Hon'ble NCLT,New Delhi 

who took over the management on receipt of order 

dated 08.06.2020. However, the physical possession 

of the factorypremises from lhe suspended Board of 

Directors was taken 011 04.07.2020wilh list of assets 

duly taken in presence ofDirectors and employees 

available. As reported by the management, lots of 

parts of Plant & Machinery & spares as 
wellinvenlory have been stolen from the factory 

premises for which the FIR was lodged with the 

concerned Police Station 01125/01/2020 without 
any detailed list which was still unavailable. 
Further, for the purposes of preparing books of 
arcounl lhe Hon'ble NCLT also vide ils Order dated 

08/10/2020, directed to permit the IRP to enter 
inside the premises of the company for the purpose 
of inspection of the records and the removal of the 

records, if any, from the premises. 
As informed to us consequenlly, in compliance of 
the said Order of the Hon'ble NCLT, the IRP took 

possession of lhc available records, inventoried 
the same and proceeded to enable preparation of 
the books of account wl1ich was produced before 

us electronically for audi l. 



I 
/ 11,•r lnformalion 

( Thi' Company's Board of Uircclors is respo11sihle for the oilier i11formal.io11. Tile ol./wr i11formal.i1m comprises Ilic i11Formali,m /fl(;/11 ,1t,,1 

i11 lht' 111a11agP11ie11I rcporl, bul does 11ol iudude Urn fi11a11cial sl.al.cme11ls a11d our auditor's report lhcreo11. U11r 11JJi11iu11 u11 1/11, 

financial slalemcnls does_ not cover llie other i11formatio11 and we do uot express any form of assurance co11c/11sio11 tlum!o11. ill 

ro1111eclion with our audit of llie financial statements, our responsibility is l.o read the other informalio11 and, i11 dui11g so, co11sider 

whether lhe other information is materially inconsistent with lite financial statements or our knowledge oblJ.ined in the audit or 

olherwise appears lo be materially misstated. If, based on !lie work we have performed, we conclude that there is a material 

misslalement of lhis other information, we are required to report that fact \Ve I1ave nothing to report in this regard. 

5. Hesponsibility of Management and Those Clial'ged Wilb Govemance for Financial Statements 

The Company has been 1rnder the Corporate Insolvency Resolution Process ('CIRP') under !Ile provisions of !lie Insolvency and 

Bankruptcy Code, 2016 {'lhe Code') vide order dated June 8, 2020 passed by tile Nal.ional Company Law Tribunal ('NCLT'). The 

powers of the Board of Directors stand suspended as per Section 17 of the Code and sucll powers are being exercised by tile 

Resolution Professional (RP) appointed by tile NCLT by !he said order under tile provisions of !he Code. As per Section 20 of the 

Code, the management and operations of the Company were being managed by lllterim Resolution Professional / Resolution 

Professional Mr. Reetesh Kumar Agarwal. 
The Company's Management is responsible for the mallers stated in sect.ion 134(5) of I.he Companies Act, 2013 ("I.he Acl.") with respect 

to the preparation of these financial statements that give a true and fair view of I.he financial position, financial performance, and cash 

Hows of the Company in accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted in India, including the Accounting Standards 

specified under secliou 133 of Uie Act. Tl1is responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accountii1g records in accordance 

with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other 

irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgements and estimates that are reasonable and 

prudenl; and design, implemental.ion and mainl.enance of adequate internal financial controls, tl1at were operating effectively for 

ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presenlalion of the financial 

slalemenls lhat giYe a lrue and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due lo fraud or error. 

In preparing the financial statements, management is responsible for assessing tlie Company's ability lo continue as a going concern, 

disclosing, as appiica!Jlc, mailers related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless management either 

in I.ends 10 liquidale !he Company or lo cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 

The ,\lanagcmenl / llesoluliun Professional is also responsible for overseeing the company's financial reporting process. 

6. Auditor's HcsponsiJ,iJHics for lhc Audit of U1c financial Slalemenls 

Our o!Jjeclive is lo obtain reasonable assurance ahout whether the financial statementsas a whole are free from material misstatement 
' 

whether due lo frJud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of 

assurance !Jul is 1101 a guaranlce Iha! an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement wlien ii 

exists. 1\lisslalemeuls ca11 _arise from fraud or error a11d are co11sidered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could 

reasona!Jly be expected lo rnfluence Ilic economic decisio11s of users taken 011 the basis of these financial statements. 

As par! of an audil in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment a11d maintain professional skepticism throughout the 

audil. \re also: 
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,..~ --==============-) 
• ld1111lify and assnss 1h11 risks or 111alnrial 111isslafo111t111f. or fho fill'llll'lll/ s/ · / · , 

1
, 1 1 1 , . . . . • , ' • • . • : . ' , , ,, 01111,11 ,~, w rnl HJr I Ill) /11 f r;,,11/ lir mor, if P'l/~11 ;rnr/ 

puform .111tlrl prou.rhrrns 11ispo11srvt1 lo llroso nsks am/ o/Jlaiu 'lllllil l'Virll'lll'll /h· /. ,, ff' ,· , 
1 

. 
. ,. , . • . . , , . . ' ' · ' , • ,1 ,.~ NII 11.11w/ ,1111 :111pro1mM" to {lmm/r ;, 

h.1s1s for 0111 oprnrorr. I ho .rrsk of 110! dnfncf111g a maf.oria/ misslaltmllwl rnsllllillg from fr:wll ;8 ltiglrnr //i;w for ,m,i fl:\ultu,f! 

from t'rror, as fraud may rnvolve col111sio11, forgory, i11f.011f.io11a/ 11111issio11s, 111isrn1irns,w/alio11s, or //rn ovuri,fo of int,m,al 
rnrrlrol. 

• Ublaiu arr urrdnrsla11di11g ol' i11lernal corrl.rol rnlevau/ l.o Urn audit. i11 onfor /.11 11!!sig11 aui/i/. 1m11:ei/11rns tltat ;mi a111m1i1ria te 111 

lhe circ11msla11ces. Under seclio11 11/J(:~)(i) of Ure tom11a11ies Act, Wl:l, we am a/so rns1m11si/Jlc for ex11rnssi11g our opi11io11 ,m 

whether Ure comparry has ade111ral.e inlernal fi11a11cial 1:011/Jo/s sys/em i11 fJ/acn :wil Urn oper:1ti11g effoctivr, 11 r,ss of sud, 

co11lrols. 

• Evaluate lite approprialmress of acco1111li11g policies used and !Ire rnaso11a/1/n1ress of accounling estimates and related 

disclosures mad1i by ma11agcme11l. 

• Conclude 011 the appropriateness of ma11agemenl's use of I/re goiug co11cern hasis of acco11nli11g and, hased 011 lire audit 

evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainly exists rclal.ed lo events or conditions lhal may cast significant douhl un 

the Company's ability lo continue as a going concern. H we co11clurfe lhal a maltJrial 1111certainly exists, we are required lo 

draw allention i11 our audil.or's report lo the related disclosures in the financial slalemenls or, if such disclosures am 

i11adeq11atc, to modify our opi11io11. Our corrclusions are based 011 Urn audit cviderrce ohlai11ed up lo lite dale of our auditor's 

report. However, future events or condil.iorrs may causc l.lw Company lo cease to conlinue as a goi11g concern. 

• Evaluate the overall prnsentation, strncl.urc and conl.cnt of the fi11ancial slal.cmenls, including the disclosures, and wlwllwr 

the financial statements represent the underlying lransaclions and events in a manner lhal achieves fair presenlalion. 

We communicate wil/1 those charged with governance regarding, amo11g other mailers, the planned scope and liming of the audit and 

significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control Iha! we identify during our audit. 

We also provide those charged wi//1 governance with a statement I.hat we have complied with relevant ethical requirements regarding 

independence, and lo communicate wi!Ji 1/wm all relationships and other mailers lira! may reasonably be thought lo bear on our 

independence, and where appJicahJe, rc/a/.cd safeguards. 

From the mallers communicated wilh those charged wiU1 governance, we determi11e those mailers Ural were of most significance in 

the audit of llw financial statements of the current period and arn therefore the Key Audit Mailers. We descrilrn these mailers in our 

auditor's report u11Jess law or regulation JJrecludes jJU/J/ic disclosure aliout llw mailer or when, in extremely rare circumstances, we 

delcnnine I.hat a matter should ,wt !Je commu11ica/.ed in our rnJJort lwcause llrn adverse conscque11ces of doing so would reasonahly 

be expecl.ed l.o outweigh llrn public i11leresl. benefil.s of such com1111rnicalion. 

7. llc11orl 011 OUier Legal and Hcgufal.ory llc1ruircme11fs 

1. As required hy tlrn Compa11ies (Auditor's Itcporl.) Order, 2016 ("lire Order"), issued by the Central Government of India in terms of 

sub-seclio11 (11) of Section 14:~ of the Companies Act, 2013, we give in Annexuni 'A' a slaleme11t on the mal.lcrs specified i11 paragraphs 

3 a11d 4 of the Order, lo the extent appJica!Jfo. . . . 
: ~ \ ,, . .; .. 

, . . ct (• •, 
, Q· o, 

({ PU 

~ 
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1.,· n•riuin·tl h_v S11rlio11 1,f.:l(:l) of 1hr 1\cl. we reporl. Iha!: 

:,) \\'1' ha,·1
1 soughl and nlJlained all lhe informal.ion and explanations, which to the best of our knowledge a11d belief were 

11<'r rss;11-y for llu) purposes of our audit except lo lhe ex!eul. slated i11 our Basis for qualified opinion paragraph; 

b) 111 our opi11io11. proper hooks of accounl as required by law have been kept by the Company so far as it appears from our 

1•xami11alio11 of lhos11 books, except l.o the extent slaled i11 our Basis for qualified opinion paragraph; 

r) The Balance Shecl, Urn Statement of Profit and Loss and Hie Statement of Cash Flows dealt with by this report are in 

agrr.11111e111 wilh Hie hooks of account; 

d) 111 our opi11io11. lhe aforesaid financial stalemenl.s comply wilh the Accounl.ing Standards specified under section 133 of the 

Ac l. read wilh rele\lanl rules lhcrc1111der except to Ure extent mentioned in our Basis for qualified opinion paragraph; 

e) The mailers described under lhe basis for qualified opinion pamgraph and Afaterial Uncertainty relating to Going 

Cowff11 paragraph above in our opinion, may /Jave a11 adverse effect on functioning of !lie Company and on the amounts 

disrlosrd in fin;rncial slatemenl.s of Ure Company. 

f) 011 lhP basis of 1hr 1rrille11 represenl.alio11s received from tire directors as on 31st Marci,, 2020, taken on record by tlie Board 

uf llir11rlurs. 11 0111' of !he dirrclors is disqualified as 011 3P' March, 2020 from being appointed as a director in terms of 

S11rlio11 16 l(l) of 1hr Ar i: 

g) \rilh n•sprrl lo 11111 adrquar.r of !he iulernal fi11a11cial co11l.rols over fi11a11cial reporti11g of Uie Company a11d tlie operating 

t'ffrrlin111l'ss of such ro11lrols, refer lo our separale reporl i11 A1111exure 'B'; and 

h) \\'ilh rrswrt to thr olhrr mailers to be i11cluded i11 the Auditor's Report in accordance with Uie requirements of section 

19,(16) of thr .\rt. as amended: 

111 our opinion and to the best of our i11forrnalio11 a11d according lo Urn explanations given lo us, Uie provisions of section 

19, of thP Act are not applicable to a pri11ate limited compa11y. 

i) \\ 'ith n·spt•r t to the otl1er matters to be included in the Auditor's report in accordance wit11 Rule 11 of Uie Companies (Audit 

and Auditors·) Jlulrs. 2014, i11 our opinion and lo the best of our informatio11 and accordinglo Urn expla1ialions given lo us 

a11d as ro 11fir111ed by th1• management of !lie company:-

(i) .\s de1;1ilrd in .\ote ,\'o: 3 to I.he financial slaleme11ls, the company has disclosed the impact of pending litigations on 

ils fiuaucia.l posilion subject to paragrapl1 no:4(iii) i11 our Basis of Qualified Opinion Paragraph; 

(i1) TIi l' ro1111w1_r has made pruvision, as required under Ure applicable law or accounting standards, for material 

forest•t•ablP losses, if any, 011 lo11g-lerm conlracls including deri\lalive conlracts; 

(ii1) Tl,m /Jas bee11 110 delay i11 lransforring amounts, required to be transferred, to the Investor Education and 

l' rolrc lion Fu11d b_r Ille Co111pa11y; 

PUCE: krnpur 

ll.\ TEO::! I /03/lOll 

For V.P. Aditya& Company 

Cliartered Accounta11ts 
"' 
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ANNllXllltli 'l'O 'l'IW INUlil'l:NUliN'J' AIIIJl'l'OHS' IWPOlt'I' 

TIIE ANNEXllllE ''A" referred lo in Paraun1ih 7(1) or • 1 I, I A 1· I IMITFU tl I[' . ,·, 1 '' . b I . 0111 II( LjHllll lllll, /Ill( II.or's lleporl. lo llw memhnrs of srnvn li\'IJIA PIil\ \11 
. I , on IL 111,lllt lil sl,1himtmts ior the year ended March 31, 2020. , 

ll;~st
1

1

:
1 ~11

~ such_ checks and 0ther generally accepted audil.ing procedures carried 011 lly us and according lo Ilic i11formilio11 iJ ll <l 
rxp ,rn,1llons given lo us, we report l.hal:-

(i) (a) The managemenl l~as cerlified lhal records showing full particulars, including quantilalive details and silual ion of 
properly, plant & eqmpment have been maintained. 

(b) As explained to us, lhe company has a regular programme of physical verification of all the property, pla111 & equipme111 
by tl~e Mana~~me_nl. However, reference is invited lo Note no: 25(10) of the annual accounts wherein it is slated lhal nu 
physical venhcatrnn report is available as at the year ended 3P1 March, 2020, Further, in the said note various instances 
o[ impairment of fixed assets have been staled for which no adjustments in the books of account has been made as al :wi 
March, 2020. In our opinion, the frequency of verification is not satisfactory, having regard lo the size of the Company 
and nature of its business. 

(c) The title deeds of immovable property located at Neemrana, Rajasthan was made available for our verification. ll was 
observed that the title deed of the said immovable property obtained on lease, is in the name of "M/s Servel Udyog Pvt. 
Ltd.". As informed to us, this was the erstwhile name of the company. In respect of other immovable properties, we are 
unable to comment whether, the title deeds of immovable properties are held in the name of the company. 

(ii) No physical verification report of inventories as at 31/03/2020, was made available for our verification hence, we are 
unable to comment on the same. (Refer Note no: 25(10) of annual accounts) 

(iii) To the best of our knowledge and belief, in our opinion, the Company has not granted any loans secured or unsecured lo 
the Companies, Firms, Limited Liability Partnership or Other Parties covered in the register maintained under section 189 
of the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act"). 

(iv) To the best of our knowledge and belief in our opinion the company has complied with the requirements of Section 186 
of the Companies Act, 2013. Further, Section 185 of the Companies Act, 2013, is not applicable to a private limited 
company. 

(v)The company has not accepted any deposits from the public. 
(vi) The Cent.ral Government has not prescribed the maintenance of the cost records under section 148(1) of the Act, for any of 

the activities and services rendered by the company. 
(vii)(a) According to the records examined by us, the company isnol regular in depositing with appropriate authorities 

undisputed statutory dues including provident fund, Employees State insurance, income tax, sales tax, wealth tax, service 
tax, duly of customs, duty of excise, value added tax, good and service Tax, cess and any other statutory dues wherever 
applicable. According to the information and explanations given to us, there are undisputed arrears of statutory dues 
amounting to lls.l,45,97,344.39which were outstanding as al 31st March,2020, for a period of more than six months from 
the date they became payable. 
(b)Subject to our observations in paragraph no: 7 and 8 of our 'llasis for Qualified Opinion' paragraph of our audit report, 
there are no dues in respect of sales tax, income tax, duties of customs, wealth tax, service tax, duty of excise or value 
added tax, goods and service Tax, cess which have not been deposited on account of disputes. 

(viii) The Company has defaulted in the repayment of dues lo financial institutions or banks during the year.The information 
pertaining to period and amount of default is unavailable. 
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<' :- ) 11uri11~ Ill !' ,1 rar. 1h11 rn~11pa11y has 11 111 rni.,111111 11,l' l1111il~lll rr1 11ul11111ll.1 l/l111 l/1 rr /Ht'1/tr 111/rr(l(JrJll,hflt ditf uul,,RY,I!~ 

Th11 C11 111p;111_\' has 11 111 1~11s111I a11.1· lt'rn1 l11a 11s d11 rl 11~ 111,, .11, ,111·. 
1 

(x) ll:ls11d 111 111 11 1h11 a111l il 111·or11tl11n1 1111rfurn111,I 11 1111 111 1/111 l1risl 11 r 11 11 r k1111 wJ,,r/~1• ,w,/ ml/lflint 111 th• ,.,,,1111 ,,, .. r'' 

11xpl:111:1l i11 11 s ~in111 111 11s hy 1h11 111a11a~11111P11I. wii 1m, 1101 al,/p lu ,1,,1;ir,11;11 ,, t/11, ,,mr,,110 , ,,I fw,4 ,,, ,,ti,, .. ,,.1 ,~ ti• 

ro mp:1 11~· parlirularly in l' il'w ol' our ohservalio11 in our '/Iasis /or Vualifi,,d OjJi 11 11m ' p;,r~#'d/Jh ,ii ,,111 num ,,,,.,,, ,.b1M1J 

Wt' han slalt1tl lhal :-

".\ s11111 of lls. •l-1.%, 111.j,/- has hnnu lrausfor rn rl lo Imprest aw11111I hy rmlil,n# 1/rr arr111m1 ,,t ll r. \M ~.m.i, hn,. 

wilhonl any do r. ~111wnlary nvidence or wilhoul lhe aclual rccc ipl of 1/J ii ~id amounl. Arrorrlmg ,,, inforcru11,,11 td 

Pxpla11alions given lo us on lhc maller, we arc of lhc opi11io11 lhal 1hr s:1i rl lra 11s:1rlio11 indiralrs ,niou,; 1inanmJ ""tnl4nl; 

and n1quircs furlher invesligalion by Urn management of lhe Company''. 

(xi) In our opinion, lhe provisions of se r. lion l 97 of lhc Acl are nol applic.1blc lo a pri,':l lc limilrd company. 

(xii) In our opinion, lhe Company isnol a Nidhi company. Accordingly, paragraph 3(xii) of lhe Order is nol :ippliea.ble. 

(xiii) llascd on our cxaminalion of lhe records of the company, and subjer l lo our obsrrvalion in para:!raph 11 0: IR 11f lhP 

'Basis for Qualified Opinion' paragraph of our main audil rcporl. we are of 1hr opinion lhal lhe lransatl ion \~1th lhr 
related parties are in compliance with section 177 and 188 of lhe Companies Ac l. 2013 and Urn tlclails hav,i bNrn 11, ,;rloscrl 
in the financial slalcmenl as required hy the appli cable acco1111li11g slandard. 

(xiv) In our opinion and according lo lheinformalion and explanalions gi,1e11 lo us. lhe compi_lllY has nor rmule any 
prefo renlial allolmenl or private placcmcnl of shares or fully or parlly co 11 v1•rliMI' d1•be11lures dur111g the yea r. 

(xv) Based on our examination of the records of the Compa11y, lhe Cornpa11y has 1101 cnlerod inlo non-cash transaclious with 
direc tors or perso11s connected wilh him. Accordi11gly, parag1~1ph 3(xv) or lhe Order is 1101 applicable. 

(xvi) The company is 1101. required to be registered under seclio11 45-IA of lhe lles1•rve Bank or lr11lia Acl. I 1J:l1. 

PLACE: Kanpur 
DATED:31/03/2021 

For Y.P. Aditya & Company 
Charlcre1l Accouulanls 
(FIi r : 000542C) , 

00) 
: 405900AAAAAlA863 
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\,\1\'1:\11111: "II" TO TIii: l1Vlll:l'l·:Nlll:NT ,\IIIIITIIIIS' 111.l'llll'I 

f wrn!HFII I'll I.\ l'\ll\1;11.\l'II ~(~)(I') l'.~lllm TIii-: 111::IIIINI; ''IIEl'IIIIT ON 11'1'111:111n;,11, ,\t\'/j 111:1;111.rn,11111/:VI //1/;\l/,\l \"(I/ (JI II flH'llfff fir f;f\ 

/II ff. 

HH '!l ll I' II~ TIIF l\'TEll~.11. FIN.\NCIAI. CONTIIOI.S IINIIEII Cl.Al /SE (i) OF SI/II SELTION :1 OF SEl.'/'11/N /,I:/ /JI' TI/E Cfl.11/',\ \11',.~ HJ . l/J U ( 1111, Hr, 

\\ t' haw amli!Ptl lh!' inlt1rnal financial coulrols uwr l'iuancial reporling of SE/1\IEt IN/HA 1'111\1 ATE UM/TEil ("llte r:0111pa11y"J a~ al :Jhl Hwl1. lfflf 

in rnu_iunrlion wilh our audil of lhn fiuaucial slalnmcnls of lhe Company fur lhc year m1ded on lhal dale. 

":111af.!t1nu•nl's lltisponsihilily l'or lnlern:11 fln:mci:tl Conlrols 

Thi' Company's mauagmnenl. is rnspousible for eslablishing and mainlaining internal financial conlrols based on the inlernal conlrol uver finann4 

n1porli11g rrileria eslablished by lhe Company considering the essential components of internal control slated in Ilic Guidance Nole on t\udil o 

l11111rnal Financial Conlrols over Financial Heporl.ing issued by the Institute of Chartered Accoun~111ts of India (ICAI). These responsibilities includi 

1h11 design. implemenlalion and maintenance of adequate internal financial conlrols that were operating effectively for ensuring the order!)' anc 

PHirienl conducl. of ils business, including adherence to company's policies, the safeguarding of its assets, lhe prevention and deleclion of fraud• 

and errors, lhe accuracy and completeness of lhe accounl.ing records, and lhe limely preparalion of reliable financial informalion, as requirec 

under lhe Companies Acl., 2013. 

Auditors' Hesponsibility 

Onr responsibility is lo express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls over financial reporting based on our audit. We conduclec 

our audit in accordance wilh lhe Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls over Financial lleporting ("the Guidance Note") and th1 

Slandanls on Audiling, issued by !CAI and deemed to be prescribed under seclion Jit3(10)of the Companies Act, 2013, to the extent applicable lo ar, 

audit of internal financial controls, both a1iplicable to an audit of Internal Financial Controls and, both issued by the Institute of Cl1arterec 

Accounl.anls of India. Those Sl.andards and the Guidance Note require tl1at we comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit tc 

oblain reasonable assurance about whether adequate internal financial controls over financial reporting was established and maintained and i' 

such controls operated eff eclively in all material respects. 

Our audit involves performing procedures to oblain audit evidence about the adequacy of the internal financial controls system over financia 

reporling and !heir operaling effecliveness. Our audit of internal financial controls over financial reporting included oblaining an understanding o' 

inlPrnal financial controls over financial reporling, assessing I.he risk that a material weakness exists, and testing and evaluating the design and 

operating effecliveness of internal control based on the assessed risk. Tlie procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgment, including thi 

assessment of the risks of material misslatement of Ifie financial statements, whether rlue to fraud or error. 

\Ve believe I.Ital lhc audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion on the Company'i 

inlcrnal financial conlrols system over financial rnporling. · 

ille,111ing of lnl.em:1I Financial Controls over Financial Re1wrting 

·~ company's in_lernal financial conl~ol over financial reporting is a process designed to provide reasonable assurance regarding the reliability 0 

f111'.111c1a_1 r~ro~I.Jng and _rhe p~eparalJOn of fina~1cial ~latemen!~ for_ external purposes in accordance will, generally accepted accounting pri11cip.l es. 

:\ wmp,rn)_ s ~nlernal f111a11c1al c~nlrol over f111a11c1al. reporllng mcludes those policies and procedures that (1) pertain to the maintenance 
0
, 

~e_c~rd~ tha_l, 111 reasonable detail,_ accurately and fauly reflect the transactions and dispositions of the assets of the company; (2) provid( 

.' ~''.son~bl_e assur~nce l!1at_ 1ransact10ns are re_corded as necessary to permit preparation of financial statements in accordance wilh ueneralh 

iH_cc_plul ,1cc~11111111~ pr111c1ples, and that receipts and expenditures of the company are being made only in accordance will, authori;.lions ~I 

,"'.·
111

·~~e~nenl and d1~eclo1:s_ of lhe company; and (3) provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or limely detection of unauthorized 

acquisilwn. use, or d1spos1lw11 of lhe company's assets that could have a material effect on lhe financial statemen~ 
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JJeca use of the inherenl limila_l.ions of internal financial controls nvnr financial rnporling, including I.Im possibility nl Collusion or imprope1 
management override of controls, mal.r.rial missl;tlmncnls due to error or fraud may occur and nol. Im detected. Also, projecl.ions of any nval11al.ior1 
of the internal financial conlrols over financial reporling l.o fulure periods am suhjecl. lo I.he risk thal. llrn int1m1al financial control over fi11a11cia. 
reporling may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or I.hat I.he degree of compliance with the policins or procc1l11rcs Illa) 

deteriorate. 

Qualified Opinion 

In our opinion, subject to the iirnitations and observations stated in our 'Basis for Qualified Opinion' paragraph, the Company has, in all matcria 
respects ,an adequate internal finan cial controls system over financial reporting and such internal financial controls over financial reporting w1in 
operating eiieclively as al 31March, 2020, based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company consi1forinp 
lhe 1!ssc11lial components oi internal control slated in the Guidance Nole on Audit of Internal Financial Controls over Financial lleporling issued h) 
the Institute of Chartered Acwuntants of India. 

PLACE: Kanpur 
IJATEDJl /03/2021 

For V.P. Adilya& Company 
Chartered Accountants 
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